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UNIVERSITY OF llEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENCIHEERIlIG DEPARTIlENT
J..GRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN





September 16 to October 2. 1937.
of tractor: CLETRAC BD
Cleveland Tractor Company. Cleveland.
ratlll£l NOT RATED.
Ohio.






-Jcrank Fuel Consumption j-water Consumpt~
H. P.. shaft _ _ . _ _ per hour ..&.allons
speed Gal. H. P. 1Lbo per Cool- In
_.* *~.~.P.M L ..~;~_ h~~l:er Hhr:". ing fuel Total
TESTS B AND C - MAXIMUM lOAD - TWO HOURS
41.97 Jilf3i [ 3.449 I 12.17 -l 0:574 J 0.000 J 9.0001-0.000 [178 L70_1 28.845
oT EST D - ONE HOUR
37,65T15~ 2.964 n2.70-j-0.550 10.000 10.000 [ 0.000 1167 J69 [28.850
TESf E - VARYING LOAD - 1''\';'O HOURS (20 minute runs; laat line average)
37.78 1530 2.979 12.68 0.550--1 -- -n--= 168 71
1.00 1569 1.079 0.93 7.530 -- -- 151 72
19.08 154L 1.857 10.28 0.679 --.::- 154 76
40.11 148~ 3.331 12.04 0.580 _ -- -:.- 176 74
9.56 1553 1.414 6.76 1.032 I-- I -- -- 151 75
29.64 1533 2.433 12.20 0.573.. -- -- -- 166 79
2~.a6 30.. 2•.lB2 .lO~ __ 0.666 0.000. 0.000.0.000 116i. 11.L.. 28.6%
D RAW BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
------- ---------- -----
26.86 -l 3660







Sp;ed-- Crank .~SliP_H_FueJ cons-mnfiCln wate.'i-] Temp.
milea shaft on H. P. Lb. used Deg. f-. Baromete-
per speed drive Gal. hr. per Gal. COOl-~ Inches '.'.
hr. Roof.Moo wheels per per HooP. per ing Air Maron:.'
--'-__----'~. __ ~,. hr. &.'!l. hr. _ hI- med. _
TESTS F AliD G - MAXIIIlJLl LOAD
R----- !Iot ilecOrded------I·3 8 ~' _1 ft -" _
.-rEST H - TEN HOURS - Second GEAR
1i530TI.~7 j2.77319.68 [0.Ello.0161
.:~ 7537 f- 1 • 7O 15:~ f-~.~-~...,.- 2,n 153.6 2 1





.Formerly called RATED LOAD; see R.El.!ARKS 4. pl'lge :3 ..
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 268
Fuel Q.!~s.eline (sp~~i~ie~'- .Weight. per gallon 6.98 pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No. ~Q_To motor .~.O~~_gal Drained from motor 2.63J gal.
Total time motor was operated.. .40. hours
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First _1.8 Second 2...§25
Belt pulley: Diameter l21t R.P.M.
Clutch: Make _ .__~on&.- Type .~~.2.u.£.1..e,:.~ate, d!y Operated by Foot flflrJaj
Seat Upholstered
.~--_._--
Total weight a. tested (with operator) __ 9200
\!(Il'QR: Make ~!'lz:.culeJl
-
Serial No. F B"-2_~2_6 Type
cal dies"e=l__
Head I Lubrication Pressure
- .
Bore and stroke Rated R.P.M. _1§~Q.__...~__..
Port diameter valves: Inlet 1_!§.2.§~~. ._ Exhaust
Fuel system: Make Bo~ch Model PE6A6~MlOSoQ6 _
Governor: Make _ _ .-B.o~c.h__ _ Type __V..aCU.Wll __
_cle~_. _
CHASSIS,
Tread width ,_,.__J-_~.'-._._,_, Measured length of track .--JJi....7.Ql.!-. ..._
Cleats: Typ6....,,_R~~vabl~-!:.9}!.~_ ~tee~.._ No. per track 30 _.,__.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTtrnAL ENGINEERING DEPARTllENT
AGRICULTtrnAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy or Report of Official Tractor Test No. 288
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
1. All re8ults shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observ~1
data and without alluNances. additions. or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with fuel pumps set and sealed by the manufacturer and datk
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be develoF~d
in tests D and H. respectively. Tests C, D, E, G, and H were made wit~
the same setting.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92n fig.)
Dra\~ar 34.48 Belt 41.r7
Drawbar 35.89 Belt 43.~4
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated maximum Drawbar 26.92 Belt 37.3Z
drawbar horsepower and eighty-five per cent
of calculated maximum belt horsepower (form-
erly h.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings.)
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of
:.:'floial tractor test Uo. 288.
,_ Carlton L. Zink
Engineer-in-charge
E. E. Brackett
Iv;;m D. Wood
L. W. Hurlbut
Boa.rd of Tructor-TestEngineers
